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Recaulse.

1b je l abcause bourheart i mine-mine only1
91 i . ine alone I

i j not 1e00 you chose me, Weak and loue-1

' I For your ow;ar
Not beca eth arth je furer, ad the skiasSpread aboya yon
Are mre radiant than the ahininq of 7our

oes ,That I luveIon i

Il je not because the world's perplexed meaning
Grows more clear ;

And the parapetsI o heaven,with auge leaning,
See more near:

And Nature ig3 Of prise wth allhearvoicea
Since youra spoke,

Since wjthin mlsilentb heart that now rejoices,
i I zoIveawoke I

Ne,, not even beoamsa your hand holds heart
ad lite AtI your will

Soothing. husa a.ll itscd ard, making etrite

Teaching Trust ta old her wings, nor even
rosm From her nent ;

Teaching love thsther aecurest, saat home
Muet be 1tail.

But because this human Love, thaugh brue and

Yours aud mine-
Hia been sent by Love more tender, more coi-

plte. More divine;

Tt it leads cur hearte to rest at lat in
heaven, acaoay;

Far aboave yon ;
Do I take you se a gift tht God has given-

AndJI lova pon 1
iAnne Adelaide Procfor 1

The Queen ofr the Buehold.
Sociebody hac said c man'@ vite makea

hm or breaks him. If itha be tbi htrang lt
impf over tates the trath, whioh we aie

ail fanillar with. The vile la a strong faeor
in the home for good or evil. Woman'a
power has been felt and acknowledged ln the
great affaire of state.

The Lord created the woman ta b the wife
and the helpmate ta man. The question of
superinrity nee anot be rhalheoe, but I aapt
to destroy the peace of home. Nto home
government la vise ad mdent thale ro-
gulated alone by law. Commands and prohi-
bition are ineffective.

The vite bas a dstinctive sphera of iofLù-
ence. We do ot expeot ber ta e distin-
glhed for bruvery or for muscular trength,
Goa hac fitted her by physical organinzlon
and motol aptitude for a different place ln
ha ork of ilf. Bome la her realm and
thera bm Ns qtaen. Hare lu a field for the
exhibition of bar Induetrys d skill and tante.
Hers ber love of the beautiful and her bospl.
tality find expression, and here are to ab fo-
tered the moral and religiou Influences wbich
lie at the fuandation of ali domestia peace.
The wife who entrusta her houeakeeping ta
5ervants and hec children to nursea wili, if
the lives long enoagb, bitterly regret il
Scilety will not jultify a wife'a negleot of her
children and her home.

She contributes lrgely b the materll
prosperly Of the home. Few men grow abt.
weath anad hnnor who have caeols or was e.
fui wiveq. Foolish extravagance and waste.
Iulnea In the home impovrish more mn
than IdIeneus or busIness filins-a. Industs-y
and economy are the homely vIrtues that lie
at the foundation of a prosparons and happy
home. IIeatnes uand order and simple om-
fort. at hme are lu hie wife's keeping.
Rome la ta the hu.band a recting place-a
retreat-a place of refreshmentand delight.
But soma homes are not orderly or net.
Some husbands, when aupper la over, go ta
the club, or pOsuibly ta a worse place. Do
not go ta the other extreme, however, by
compelllng your husband to go o the back
door ta take cif hie shoes for tainr ha wili @ol
your carpets. The vite can sud ought ta
make ber home an Inspiration of ail that is
good ta ber huband and children. She
ought ta be btter than ber husband-not ln
morale, for she ought ta exaca of hlm as strict
a morality as hé exacts of her. Bat abe
Ought ta ba more beautiful, more cleanly,
more refined, more gentle, more patient, be.
caiuse she l a woman, She i made of finer
clay than man. We expeot more of her, and
ahe can abut out from her home the rough
and vuigar, and eau nake an atmosphere at
home which wili linger about her hueband as
an Inspiration of purity, rightaousn.essud
peace.

A social Reform FromD the Kitcheu
Itl is well-acartained tact that, with re-

speot ta about ninty per oent. et the com.-
munity, the price paid for food comas ta aone
half the incarne or more. After this food le
bought, how much of it la waeted ln bad
cooklng ? How much human force le wasted
la conse quence of bad cooking How much
does dyppala or Indgestion, oausad by' bad
cookinsg, Impair the worklng capacity of the
people of the Usslted States and diminlsh
their -produot ? Can fiva cents' vos-lh par
day baesaved? le Iano that a very' inauffiolent
mesure-of th îe difference between a poor-,
wasteful cook and a good, ecanomical ona t
I five cents a day can be mavedi an foodi and
fuel, while at 1he maa lima that whlch le
boughit and coosked may ha. convaerted into
more nutrItions andi appetzkng food, the dîf-
terence bn eah commiunlt of 6 000 peapie
would ba $109,500 a year, or about aine par
cet cf nthtotalchproduction cf t yploal

$1,200,000 a;year in gross. When thie atten-
tion of the labor reformer la brought down
from grand achaeme. for altaring thea whole
donstitution aoialty by Ac t f ongrae or
of the State Legisture to the almple ques-
lion af how each persan, mach family' or ech
communîity may .better- ltsalf under existing
conditions, great progres. will have been
made lu solving.allIa problema whleh are
now pending.-Ed ward Atkineon.

The Quickest Divorce on Record'.
The quickeat.dIvorce oves- giantedi ln Yark

dounty was decreaed-by Judge flaakeli at Al-
fred lact week. Mrs. -Edward W. Kelly, of
Siao, hadi applimd for a 'divorce, and île sp- I
peare-d baera the court ta plead her rasone.
Rer haeband had cspent mail aifi blime sice
their marriage ln gaol, and juit beau brought
up on a charge of stealing hone.

,"l Iathat man your huband t" asked the
judge. The woman replied la the afErma-
tive.

"You're divorood," said the court, with a
celerity of aotion eqial to that of the hast-ling 14eW Hampshire parson'who married" lm
Patrous ln this fashion : "You' take .Ci:
womat foi a wife 7 Yan take tbis man fort a
husbandi arried Tw'dallare."-Lewis.
on (M.) Journal,

A Toque Neconw.sqny ree.
"The number and vai.ety ai tq worn

this meason lt .urprlig- s e if the
ladies'fehluen. paper@,- &One rapon Isîhat

they- are a sort ofi ompromise between a bon-:
net and a bat. Another reaon far more po-
.tout la, that they are pra-eminenl>y becoming
to narly avery face. Elegnt jôeapotes ln
wholly new devicu ln lacs tulle and straw
for ordinary Wear are equally popular, thoegh
fashion tililfaveurs head-gear which matches
the goen or wrap ln colaur. Those Who do
ni uuuune themaeives entirely to one parn-
cular colour, fint a bonnet or bat that can be
ultably worn with any shade both con-
vanient and economical. AU the flower bonnets
are lovey. The flowers ued are almoi lu-
variably email, and not tae pronouncedi Ln
shade,"

Nashioan Notes.
Old fashoned berge la revived.

• Foulards are agaln ln high favor.
The skirts of tulle dresses are made ln fan

plisse.
Colored stocklugs wIll soon be hinge of the

past.
Englieh women refuse ta adopt tha low

crowned bat.
There lesa revivai tof the garnet as a fah-

lonable jewel,
Lowbati tied on with narrow strings are

worn at tennis parties.
Ribbone ldtendtd for saches vary la uwdth

from ton ta twelve lnches.
Leather and chamois trimmings are again

seen on traveling and utility eulte.
Sandal chos are worn with empire and

directory gowns on the other aide. 1
Tapestry painting la the craze of the mo-

ment with young girl art atudepte.•
The new reooco ribbons look like the bedsi

of.a flower gardon ln full June bloom.
Ribbons for dresses, bat sand bonnets

com ln widthe varying from two t saeven
InObe.

Fer drecey afternoon, hall and evening
toilets the stockinge muet match the gown ln
color.

The newest ear rings are a ravivai of the old
Creole hoops of gold or silver, plain chaaed
or et with jewels.

The favorite smmer color of Berlin ladleaa
la " spirit flame," a tint formed of the blnd.-
et sades of rad, bine and violet.o

Some of the daintlest parasola of net anti
tulle are fringed aIl around with the petale of
roes, popples, lilies or ferne.

Smail, low bats, low coiffares, undraped
skirts, no buelles, full leeve and wide bit&
are the fatures la aIl fashionable tolets.

Ribbons are more frequentlye triped,
chacked, flowered and figured in broche or
printed déegnas than varcoloretd or plain this
enmmer.

The drapng of the skirt used to ocupy
the mind. of the designers of drmes. Now it
la the trimminge, the eleeves and the beltingc
of the full bodice.à

In spite of the fiat of ashion that tightc
coat leevos are de mode, there il a lingeringi
admiration for that kind of tleeve with thoseo
women who have round, plump and prettyi
arms.

Puffed earrings,run with ribbons of varns
widthe, divide laver with gaugingi, amock-
ings and bonillonec for fashlonable ummer
gowns of mull, batiate and mousseline de
ohiffron.

Breadb ands of oat leather, ln colore to
match the material of the gown, are worn as
hemn, euffe, collars, waistoats, and revers
on walking and drivIng mcl nlutended for
country Wear.* P

Plisse and accordin pleated tollets are
obarming popular novelties. The skirts,
bodless and uleevea are ail made entirely of
places of thin woolen or ilken stuff over a
Well fitting llning.

The black, white and varicolored tulle
dressae, whloh are taking the place of the
lace gown. heratofore conaldered an Indie-
pensable part of a lady's wardrobe effsects,
are made of a coarse, strong tulle net, eitheri
plain, dotted, beaded, or embrotdered.-New
Yack Sua.

THE TURTLE MOUNTAIN REGION. 1

Thousande of acres of choice frac govern-
ment land, now open for settlere, ln the Tur-
tie Mountain region of Dakota. Rare wasî
raised the wheat that tock first premium at1
New Orleans Expoalticn. Rioh soli, timber1
in mountains, good schools, churahes, con1
génial society. For further Informatior,1
maps, rates, &o., apply ta F. I. Whitney, G.1
P & T. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry., St. Paul,1
Minni.

The Montii of July.
While the ecclealsetical yearb as its thrsee

great divisions, va recognize that the Church
ded caes each month toa some particular de-
votion. Wa araea&l memberm cf a gréat
fneral procession ; each la marching toward
bis grave. , Beaide the route the Church saets
np wayalde bannersa to keep allve our faith,
uphold Our hope and keep aglos Our charity
as we pas. along our course, tba at ts end
we may be valiant for the conflictl lnour final
hour on earth.la the auror aof aummer we
reverencedi her Who was-concelved wishotain;
se whom ali generations chili cail bher bleas-

éd. Iu thé mornng f summer w gave or
woshsbp to thé Sacs-ad Hearst; andi nov lna
theé glas-y of aos- summer-, vhioh vith the
monuh ai July' le nov oa glowing baesre as,
we ar-e:oalled ta houas- the prenons Bloodi cf
Hlm vha died on the arsi ta wamh away' thea
ineai fte vos-id. .
'W. are taken baak lu spir-it to the bonc of!

agony' lu the gis-den, "' vhera Rie sweit ho-
-ornes s draps of bloodi trlckling down upon
the groondi;" to wher-e ln thé hall that Saored
Bluoed ushedi andi flowedi lu ase lo theé
spareélem accus-gem fve thousant lmas s-ant-

lc Hic oSca d flash ; * lvhece traomrthé

down His HoIly Face ; ta where thaI Blood
gemmedi Ihe way to Calvary, welledi ont fs-omn
fis Sacsrad. baud. anti feet upon the arcs.;
anti te the lamt drop, lu response ta the lance
ai Longns, vis shedi lu mss-oy andi love for
as.

To the most ps-élous Bloodi aur Holy .
Mother the Chas-oh calla throughout theé
month of July onur most ardent, devotian.
What do vo baeleve would be our feelinga
vas-a va to beholdi thaI Sacredi Bloodi lu theé
hall af Plato, vlan the sonrge was swishing,
w*hen thé platted lth- ors-ee pressedi down
apon thé Saviour-' had, Ther-e shouldinotl
nse mare ai gratItude andi lave andi morrowv
for anc ina than when va see that Blood
offered by our ps-ests daily at the alla. Onu
that altar l. the fam body that was scourged
by the Roman governor; the came that was
nalledt athe arois -on the hil of Calvary ;
that heart whioh spent its Blood lu mercy for
our salvatlon. Net maone meay vwworship
It ; we are called onu toueave it. ,

Lct ne m pe that nlu thls:mouth we May
have thegae ta recalve .hat DivIne Bo>dy
sud most prolous Blood whiob are daily>
offered by thé ohuroh.-unra O Catohc
Advocate Y

Our Young Mon ,nd SodieNes.
Oor: y ngomen lio tfal a aw"fim tqe1

at oià t ce 3fIhfalut d a lucame
apoatii,. buit .thef - lea.:- Ihat liåter'est là
churàhand 'oharohinatlers' whloh es-vryoodi

CathOloYoung man haboulad ave. It l nuse'
las. to- content ourselvem with glvlng Our
yong mon what may be called négative
advloe: "Don't drink, don't frequent i-
eIon, don' join dangeroue sooleties or assool-
ationu." Ailll h-la goodnlu It way, but if
Wa Inlut on the l "don'ts" wesbould offer1
some subatitute. The antiO-Chrltian and
aui-Csnoi worId bas its associations, clubsJ
and séeletles, and powerful nes they are.,
We ahould have counter assciations if we
whb to bold ouryoung men. Everything la
the world now la done on the principle af
"ac.oclation." We sbould make Our differ-
ont Bouletes Interestoing by literary enter-
tainmente, muoI ai leotures by preun-
ont laymen as well as alergymen. What la
empecially needtedi lt abow that we take a
personal Interest l aour young mn. As a
rsle, thIr Instincts are good ; but contact
with people among whom they are
throwna I apt to weaken thir failth and makoe
tham Indifferent with regard tothelir religion.
It la difficult tu resint t e gibes and mneers
of a leveri nfidel, and many of thia.classe are
tonda la eur workshope. This leada to an-
other point, nuamly, ta provide our young
men with good, SoUId Catholîo literature from
live wrlters on live topica cf the day. Supply
thma with Cathlle journals and review
where they ca find correct doctrine on
Catbollo matters. Anyone of experience
knowa that our young men crave for Instruc
tion and information. They appreciate good
reading and good sermons. A priest who heas
a Catholiosociety of young men nlu is parich
will have a strong moral support, and the In.
fluence cfach a scdet>' ou tbm psrlaI ni
large lbe hgbly b ne fiolal. It l oa enough
ta orgainizs an association. The priest, as
direntas-, muet frequently visit bic soolety,
make an occasîonal addrenî to them-in a
word, be theira piritual father and gceid.-
Catholic Revieto.

WHO CAN GET GOVERMENI L AND
IN DAKOYA !

AlU settlera ln takIng free government land
lu Dakota are protected from obligations ta
the amount of 160 anres of land, and seed,
stock, Implements and provisions te a reason-
able amount ; and al, are net liable for
obligetions ineurred lther countrais. -

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE.
A New Iftor-Engraving on Gluss-A ubsti-.

te for laas.-.General Notes.

A NEW MOTOR.
W. G. MnLaughlin, of Omaha,the Inventar

of the chemical motor, which bas been suc-
cessfully euedt in Omaha, but which finan.
clial conalderations have prevented from being
placedl l actual ume, bas perfected a still
cheaper, more simple, andt equally eflecting
motor. The som and substance, the Alpha
and Omega of thIa new motor, bu a little
simple machinery propelled by air and water.
.Nothing coul ha cheaper, except the power
ta say to a car, "go, and Il goath, and ta an-
ols-, come, ant Il oametn." Au epright
ollnde r l parly filled yul waer and île
upper part with comprsesd air. The pres-
sas cfthe air upontIhe ater gives the
pavés-tîrongl conneclian vls thé pimian,
vhitrh by cog-wheels or belt-puhleys, connecta
vils thé tng te e moava. '.hentIe
machines-y ls once lu motion i Is matilel>
automatio. The air pump continuas the aup-
ply of air, and the very alight waste of water
by evaporation la au continueusly upplied.
Should, by anY posibility,the cylinder burast,
ne one near it would experience anything
worse than a wetting. Mr. MoLaughin
claims that the power la applicable ta any
purpose, It will ru street car»,railway-cars,
dynamos, and clevators. It wI, If Lhe cor-
rect, revolutonize the motive power of the
country. The exhibition wa bîy the crudeat
and mont imparfet appliances, and yet the
s-éals vwere irui>' astonisiîg, anti suhicient
tes gve assuance o perfect ouccosm vith
maculnery specially a dapte and constructed
for the purpose.

ENGRAVI190 ONGLASS.
Mr. Plante, a distingulahed French electri-

alan, has recently invented a procese of en.
graving on glase ln which electriclty takes un
important part. The surface te ba engraved
il first covered with a solution of nitrate of
petach and Is then connected with one of the
poles of a battery. By means of a platinumr
point the pliture te be éngravede is thus traced
upon the srface of the glase, It lm said that
thie method secures a dituacy of otlino
which has not ben attained by any other
tool.il Iitelf the proceas la perhaps onlyl ln
teresting to the techncai men who are non-
cerned with this clas of work, but It serves
te sbow the general reader how rapid are the
applicionn of the telcs-ri forces Co the arts
ofi fe.-Futtâburg Dsépac/.

BUIBaER sUESTITUTE
A aubstitute for rbber toe h known as

"kelgm," has been invented by Henry
Kellogg, of New Haven. Ila proscee
from vegetable alls, which are treated so aus
ta remove all the unctucus matter leavIng a
residum of a gnmmy character, very much
r-esembling India-rber- gum, though not
possshing so mach af the elastia quality'. As
iltidoem uat reala u ano nun maltsi I
poesesea an adivantage aover ru ber. Nethr
As it affeotiedbcemîcîly> aor changet b> thé
actIon of leat os- lighi. Il can la vulcalzîti
exctly as ruIler is, exoept thatit his not u
necasmîry le use sulphur. Another- pecularty
ef the anibetance i ta Ibit Increases lu welgth
lnsteadi o! dimlnishîng, as la the 0ame ywl
s-abbés-. Il le mes-e durauble thsan s-allas on-
der- min>' conditIons, as vwhen ex-posedto a
ligbt anti heat, anti miso la miny' casés vher-e
s-alber is Injuredt by heat kelgum le al.•

Il le proposedi lo discard rivets lu thé
maunfacture o! balles-s anti velthe séjointe by'
elaalrioh>y.. . .

MInerai war, or azokoerIte as Il bas been
nani,'i likeasla toupersede thé ps-ad uctlof
lthe hanay boa. Until receutly' il vas not
knovn to eat lu any' qaunity' except lnu
Asria, but a deposîl las bean diecovered i
neas- SalI Lake CiIty, andi a large output la
.expeatedi. Onskerlte ls umedin uhîe usinua. 
las-coi viaxad papes-, shos poIlish anti andile,
lut ia most Important use la fer the Ineal.-
allen cf eleotrio vIs-as.

Theiollowing la largely usea for de pré-
vention of rust: O nnoé ca tkcumpordia-
eelwad lu ana pounutiof melteti lard ; tîhe cff

e um andi min lasae mch fine black lesd
as wil. give it an iron colos. Clean the ma-
chine y anti aeir' it with this mixture.
Alderyb ahat ey-four hours, nrub lean wit
sfte linonrage. l w11 ekop eleau for months

niero rdin rya.-aiistances Iron and steel
ua>'la kép brigt, aven u lthe presence of
mayuspue, b> gvlng thèm a coatof cblorate of
potash.

Ur. Eison le now engaged, among other
things on a far 'ight machine, byvhich he
hope ta o be able to lincrease the range of vis-
Ion by hundres ofilles, ~ that,f for ln-
stance, "p man fi Nev York,"tosee is oawn
vwdase chase the featur-ecof hifs riend ln
Boston wit a much eaee as he otild ae a

1:

and 320 feet, or 28 4.5 tenu. Iwould s-e-
quire considerably more b a400 oubio fot
front the top of such a ow for a ton ; while
àt the bottom it will ave become..packedn co
solidly from the great weight above it, that
400 oublo feet wl weigh considerable more
thau 5,000 Ibo.

TO TELL TEE AGE oF <ATTLE.
A helfer bai no rings on her hornm until shn.

la two years of age aind one ié sadded each'
year.thereafter. Y!ou ean therefore 1ell the
age ofc aov with tolerable acpray by'count-
Ing the rings on her hos. and addngtwo Io
the-number, Thé bull has no rilge, au a s-le,
until'ha la fiye .years old To elI his age
alîes-hti neriod add dfive to the nember af

performance on the tage. Tha would be au
Invention worthy aprominent plaueln the
World's Fair, and I hope to have le perfected
long before 1892. The' Ides is not ' any
means now. A deaoiptlion of an atelectriales-
cope invented by err. P. Nipkow, le given
ln the November 141885, number, of the Eleo-
tiloal World. The ytleim oehte!al nmes' :
for maaintaning the synchîmronm of the
mechanioisms, and ln means fer transforming
Intermittent light lot uIntermittent electrio
ourrente, ant dln thé re-transtormation of
the latter into light."

We understand that thepparatus patent-
ed by the Rev. J. J. Hooker, of Tidewell,
for thetopplng and starting of tramoars, las
mat with unbouandede uense. The Company
ta which the Rev. gentleman las committed
the sale of is Invention has mold thé German
patent fer the ama of £10,000, and théra are
éight other countrles whrcluI the rights have
beau protected. It may be added that the
object of the invention is to relleve the itrain
usually put on hores in topping the oar.
The force by which the car la stoppedi le
atsred op, and then, by the application aof a
lever, i again brought Into play.

FARMH AND GARDEN.
The Diguiy of Farmlag-Meaanrg liay--

Telling the Age or Cattle-sgome Ybo
Fonlowed the Plow.

DIGNITY OF FARMIIN .
Bon. A. W. Kulght, ex-epeaker of the

Kansas Legilature, eaya in a lte eaay l Is
refreshing t note that the Importance of
agrionture and the fact that farming lsa
science la béing admitted. The old idea that
anybody knows enongh to fearm ls agreat mis-
taire. It requiresm s much knowledge, as
clar judgmenr, as good business tact, to ha i

successfu tarmer m eit does t aucceedl n any
of the other activities tof Ile. Knowiedge la
the symbo cf séucces, the key th.t unlocks
the oavatéti traesurs.

The fermer lI dealing daily with the essen-
tlais of life, enco a thorough knowlodge of
bis professionis indispensable. A knowledge
of the great economic questions of the day
and thelr effect and bearing epon bis Indus-
try la a neceasity ; a knowledge of govern-
ment la a duty ; self-government among the
farmers of Amersa I.an instinct;and bis.
tory teaches that where the ownership of the
sol la ilargely distributed good government la
the rule.

It ha s been trulya sad that ihbtever dis-
turbances may lreaten tle order of ociety,i
whatever wild tbeories trâanepianted from
other climes may eek foot-hold hore, the
Repubile et the United States miust rest upon
the basi of agriculture, where the firmer of
the revolution and the f armera of the Consti-
tution placed Il.

The farmer lIn this country who owni
broad ores, whlch h has earned by bive o
name, l anot apt to bave ay sympathy w t
the communletlo theory that no one ha a
right toi the soli. There can le no question
of the fat that the Man who bas the prod net
cf hie liber lu vbaat, lu cocu, ln paîk, ici
béf, la colron, ll, or augar lm.otes y
led astray with wild and rvolutionary theo-
ries.

Our government reste largely upon the
shoulder of the farmers. They are responial-
ble forl it successuand perpetuity. They are
the conervative elementm of scety. and in
the end are the guiding, restraining, and con-
trolling force; in government againat theorisla
of administraticu that bave drenched other
and@ ln blood ; agalnst the spirit of anarchy,
that would sweep iway the landmarke and
safguards of our Chrfatian society and re-
publican government ; againat political mur-
der and ballet box corruption, the farmers oft
Ameria stand and will continue to stand as
the shaidand backler, thenselvem the wiling
subjeots of laws, and tbrfn-ore Its safest and
utrangest adminlastrators.

The importanceof developing evety brancb
and phrase af agrIculture canoot ha o-es-sti-
mad pset Ilah heondation of a icar weaith,
prosperity, and happinese. Itl is the founda-
tion on wnich ail ather industries rest.

Agriculture, commerce, snd manufacture
are the three pursuite which enrIch a nation,
but the greatest of these is agricolture, fer
withont Its product. the spinlie cannot
turn and the ablp cannot sil. We honor
commerce wth its busy marte and the work-
shop with Its patient toil and txhaustles aen.
ergy, but history tesches shat th most herole
champions of human freedom and the most
lilustrious apoatles aof Its prinoiple lave come
fram the broai field of agriculture. It was at
thehaanidIF of the plongh and amid theé
breathing of odora of its newly.opering fur
rows that the chir.cter of Ciucinu.tne wne
formed, expanded, and matured. It was
'mid fielda 1f waving grain, amidi the songs
of the reaper and the tinkling uf the shep-
lier-d'bell that were matured thore rare vir
mnee and prinolplee of p!arlo;lem and eSie-
ascrifice which clustered star-like lu the ch-r-
acter oi Waslagton aud lîtted i ln laa-l
tature hoa gantimobudora above even thc

demi-gode of ancient history. Then let it bu,
thé patlotie laspiration of overy farmer, to
the extent of hie ability, to develop the In-
dustry and use bis opportunkiles f.r the good
of the entire.people.

hEIFSURING YAL

Thora la ao ranch dîfference lu thea quality'
cf ha>' blet it la Impossible to decldo the mil-
les- accurately'. It le generally believedi lhat
400 cublo foot le a large ha>' taking il rightl
thr-ough, as- 500 on a long, wida, deep ecaffold
will represent a ton. When the ha>' la ont
early, laisatte evenly oves- thc mow, le *all
trotdden vlan atowed avay', and i. allaowe-d
la settle two os- three mentheSabefsre measur-
ing, perhape it wîi hld ont ah Ihe abovea
tigurea. ;When gria e i llowed ta stand u-.
il nasrl rpe beores- cutting, Il will nocupy'
nearly if nol qulte twenty-five par cent, mos-a
bulk, espeal>y ons s scaffold, tha the eary'
eut, anti requi-e about lhai n',nny mos-e ouble
feel for a too. Cearma hay', as timothy cnd
clavaer, will not weigh s hay, bulk fr -
bulk, s blet vhich is fine like crommnon prai-
rie or- vwild hay. It is much more catifacto-y
ta bath buyer- anti malles- ho weigh thse bay>'
vlan possible. In estimating by' meaisure-
mene, multiply' togmether thé figur-ee represent- .
Ing the length, width anti belght of thé lay',
anti dividea thé produol by' thé enmer of teet
lu a Ian. Fer exampie, lI the hay la for-ty feet
long, sxtaon feet vida andi eighteen feat fs-arn
thé bottomu to the top ef thé mow, sud theé
blik agreed to la 400 fpet to the ton, thé mowv
wîi cntain 40 malîrpîli by 16 multiplid
by 18, vhlah le equal la 11,520 cublo teeit;
11,520 aîvidedi by' 400, vhilh 'eruals 28 tonc

REYNoLtmS-JUne 21, at the residence O ber lai.-
father, 21 Suimmer billp arade, Dulin,Annie,
daughter o Matthew Reynolds.

Saumna-June 21, a his residenee,Edmonds.-
lown Mr. Wm. herdain, aged 64 yers.

TaoPursoN-June 18, a bhis residence, No. 15.
Menkstwn avenue, Dublin, James Thomp-

son.
V:omorr-June 18 'alj 14 Wellin ton rad,

Dubliin,Arthur lam Viceani, f Clobnara,
co. Olare.

WaLsBH-JUne 17 Strand road, Sandy-
mouni, nblin ithe beloved wife -o
lftua Walshe.

- à a W esinges'. bhi il r 7W 'u eau't ex-
pet hec sona tr.be li done

rings. The best way tell the go is by the
tcoth, whih-ie, of-course, the ouly> y with
polled cattle. What are calted the milk
eath graduatly disappear lu front. At thé

endt ofthree years the seoond pair of perman-
ent teeth are wal grown, at four earst the
third pair, and at five the fourth and lait pair
!1a e.pp .rcd, iid at thia tna te î 6t .t5I
pair are full mize. A saven years a dark lina
caused by the wearing of the teeth appeare
en ail of them, and on the central pair a cir-
cular mark. At eight yean this atrolar
mark appears an ail of them, and at nine
year the central pair begins t shrink, and
the third at eleven, After this period the
aga ean uoly be determined by the degre of
shrinkage generally . At fifteen years the

teth are nearly all gone.-Orange Judd
Parme.

FEED5ING UPON RASS.
It la a well-known last tati the different

domatia animale of the farim l pull and est
their grasu in different ways, saysa an EugIsIh
paper. Thiis s partly due to sveral caues,
such as the predilection of mach kind of par-
tionlar grasses, and aversion ta othere, and
aIle the arrangement of the Inciosr teeth In
the mnouth, as well as the iea of the muzzle
Itaelf. The sheep is one of th closat feedere
we have; In tact, with the exeeption cf the
rabbit and the kangaroo, it willet ma pasture
ba-er th ancaher animal. Tble la, of
course, due to the imall aize of the month,
together vith the predilection for the finer
grasses. Next ta the sbeep comes the lorse
in this respect, for ailthough his mouth la
large, yet the act that h bas teeth above
ant ry nev enables him to bite close. Il la
vas-y notîceaîle le a pistas-wee visés e saras-
alonle that they eat over the land very un-
equally. Somaeof the "sw ter" spots are
nibbled izito the very rooti, while other spotas
are not touched, but left rough. Cattle, on
the other hand, have net ouly a large muzle,
but aiea tihe absence of upper teeth, so that
of eeceaeity they cannot bite ine or cloe, and
therefore we find with them that thir grase
is rougber and les bare In parte than whtim
the oes.

FOLLOWING THE PLOW.

Cincinnatus was a farmer, and the noblest
Roman of them aIl.

Burns was a tarmer, and the Muses found
him at the plough and filled him wiLh
poetry.

Socrates was a tas-mer, and yet wedded to
lis calling the glory of his immortal philoso-
phy.

Job, the honest, upright and obedient, wai
a farmer, and hia stera endurance bas pasted
into proverbs.

Adam was a farmer white yet In Paradse,
and afterb is fli L was commnded ta earn
bis bread by the sweat of his brow.

Washigton was a farmer, and retired from
the highest earthly station tu enjoy the quiet
of rural lite at Mount Vernon, and presaut ta
the world a spectacle of buman greatneas,

To these ames may b added a het of
otere awho sought peace and repose in the
oultivation of their m otbr-earth the en
thuslastec Lafayette, the steadfast I>okering,
tbe sebol otie J.fferson, the fiery Randolph,
all fuand a paradie of consolation frn life's
cares and troubles in the green and verdant
lawns that uirrounded thir homesteado.

PRACTICAL NOTES.
Keep the note on the mowera crowed up

snug ta thor places, and il the bearinge
Olten. More tban half the wear and tear Of
machines comes of neglet.

The baest scarecrew ia a dead crow hung lu
the field, and next best Is a lot of quille stuck
into a potato cud hung up. Anything whleh
ludicates that any fowl hais got int troubl
about the field will maike the crowa aby.-
[Mirror.

Bu on the lookout new for the white cter-
pIllara, ai they are theparent of the onàbtsax
worm. Kill avery une of ther, whih ds net
diffianlt, as but few of them appear at a tirme.
Il il the farmera in a neighburnood will uniol
ta don mbev, seasona will greatly redue
tisera lenambr

Even In aummer bedding abonid h pre-
vidied ln the stalle for ali classes cf stock that
are confined at night, a cleanline le very
important in tne summer acason. The les
ninure in the stalla and etablea, the fewer
files and insecte,

- A few dayi after the sheep are sheared s 
that the ticke bave had time to crawl ou te
the Iambs, go over the lister with some pre-
parmtion tu kill ticks. If they are nt killed
at this saon they will bie expensive ibordse
throgh the suimer,-[MIrror.

Success ie stock husbandry depende large.
opon bsw freely one turrs 'ff the ller ni.
maisi and repl.aes the Inwith youngeser ock
rasléd cpceurîly ta keep the ranks full. The
isuret prufile a Inthe direction of yonger
animui, and maeny of thtnm, m s-serte prices
anU rcuudy iaUes. Titl a cow reaces fu ll
maturity acj is gain&Img in value lu both ize
and niulE product ; after that the profit fr-ai
kSes kL-ptiug must nil b. tramn one vous-c.
lin pal bette- ths firrt 18 menthe of theur

lhves tnan they will ever be likely ta after-
wusrde. Pige maie pork at les coat whle
they are loue tsan ten Munthe nid than alter
they are L their secund year.-[N. E.
Farier.

Small potatocs, puinktas, amgar-beets,
maangelmsud tur-nîpe thoroughly' cookean m
mIs-et viths a rams-or af equal parts ground
omia, cas-a anti mîi feedi baorm c foot recoma-
mendcedi for fattening b ail pige.

TO THE DEAF.
A person es-ed cf Dafuess anti noises in the

head et 23 yeas' standing by a simple remedy,
Avill send a description et it rnEr. toan>' peseon
vwho applies to NIcosON', 30 Ht. John s-reet,

Monts-cel

Danger in thse Postage Stnp.
The Salas-day Newa calii attentIon 1o theé

faci that a postage stamp rm>' lu varions
'vays couva>' contagIon. One of the snnplst
and mrost pîmaîsi a le lhatin lu oh e postrgea
stamp, pis-iall>' aittsahed ta a lette- ta psy
retu-e postage, is sent by a pas-mon Inftcatid
whh semé diusse ta annthe- peson, The
disease ia transfe-s-d in île fis-st place to the
adhesive stamp troughs thé saliva, sud ln be.-
hng attachedi ta the lattas- by' the receiver the
poîson may' Se tr-ansmttd ta hlm lu tus-a
tnroagh the malva. Another nause msay
le the infection ai the stamp vith discase
gis-ms, Tha stamp having been exposedi lu a
room whe-a a dimeasedi person lies, may'be.-
com slghtly' maletenedi and thus s-étain theé
germ. That thial itrue oaa be proved very
simply by a iorocopîcal examLnation. We
alten ses a person holding change for a me-
ment in the mouth, probably not knowing
tbat, disease. germe cau be carried
by money. I - cnle conid sae itrongh
what.hands the money bas pased they would
heasfaté before uing suh a third hand. Sil-
ver moneys la cmbad as paper money, but
vhIl many would 'hecitate to hld a dirty
bank note lt btheir mouib, they think that a
milver piece, becanie bright la' apparently

FITS All Fit estoppéd free by Dr, Klne a
Greebt Nérve-Restorer. - No ite atter.firamts 4AY'a

.use. Marveloua cure; Treatise and 82.00 rial
botle fs-e-.to Fit case. Send toDr.-Kllne, 981
As-oh Sb.Philau Pi.. -

IRISHl MARRIA GES AND I)EATES.

MA RIZED
Ar.on-Karra-June 16, aI Dublin, Herbert

O'Kelly, second eldesta of JosephAl5snt-an, L-endcms, te 0CIlle1 da- d'-"
et Joseph Kelly, 22 As-naît âmIsea,9atb
Circular road. . -

BiUnona-Sns-sa--Jun 8.,ab MoabArgua,
Dublin, John Birmingham, Ballyhrn, Ed-
enderry, King's Coun't, ta Martha Spring,
Greenhill. Edenderry,

CooHLaN-KIEnNAN - June 18, at Gowns,
Denis J. Coghlan,-17 Wallham terrice, :Black-
kock, ta Louisa, youngeut daugter of the late
James Kiernan, Aghavains oule, Gowna,
Ca van.

CoNnoN-McELmarr-Junea18, John Condon,
Solicitor, Newcastle West, to Margaret se-
cond daughter of Gerald McElligîob, ,Y. P,
Mount Rivers, Listowel.

CAnVItt-MOKINLET-June 12, ab Holy Cros
Ctiurch, Ardoyne, Balfast, Lnuis Edward,
yaungest son of the late William carvill,
RathgarHoue, Rathgar Dublin, l Minnie,
second daughter of Hanry McKinley, Flurry-

DArL EHîC<rJuneDê 13, at Sb. Mary's Had-
dington road, Dublin, John, eldest son ofJames Daly, Esq., Lido>' Bank, Conynglam
road, t Mary, eldeabdaugber of Jno. Bickey,
39 hespil rond, andi Lad lune.

MOCAn -Banros-Jun 5,autKingstown,
Dublin, John, youngees son of the late John
McCrarthy, Coolaneen, Camolin, to Maria,
eldest daughec ro iNathaniel Bradford, Camo-lun anti Ballyduif, WeVar-t.

Nz mAw--OULLUM-Jue12, at St. Joseph',
Berkeley satreet, Dublin, Bernard, youngest
sofethîe laie Bernas-d Newman, Artwick,
Mnehurater, to Elen, tous-il dtightera
Joseph C4llum, 25 Royal Canal Bank, Dub-
lin.

O'Balîîm-BRAY-,June 10, a the Cathedral,
Sligo, John OBrien, Constabulary, M.ullin-
gar. ta Maggie, shird diughter of Mathew
Bray, merchant, Slo.

PHEL'<-AsIBLL-ana5, at Sb. Beraru-d'a
Casslic Churc, Liverpool, Joseph. cnl>' son
of the late Daniel J. Phelan, 121 Lower Gar-
diner street, Dublin. to Annie, only daughter
of the late Michael E. Farrell, Manchester.

Wiucimr- CuNzE-Jn 17, at St. Werburgh's,
Bu krtah'îd, John Hans-y, eau of tisé lita
Andrew Wright, of H. M. Custome, London,
to Annie Josephine. youngest daughiter of the
late John Crane, H. M. Ousteme, London,
and Barristown, county Wexford.

SL ED.
BOOTH-June 14, ab tL. reidence of har unale,

B. Colgan, 70 Bride atreet, Dubhin, Mary,
daughter of the late Thoma Booth, aged LU

ars.
BTsrrsoN-June 14, at St. Br-ndon', Erycourt,

Maor Buison, M.1.H., 4 h Bataliu, Con-
osugisi Ranges-s.

Busses-J Une614, atlia residence, 3 Athol ter-
race, Braiy, suddenly, o apoplexy, Patrick
Jtiieph Byrne, Post master of Pray, aped 59
yeas.

Bs-saLrn-June 16, at hi% res-dence, 3 Ade-
laide place, Dubin, Michael Berford, agedk
76 years,

BumN r.- Jue 18, aitSt. Jaepb's, mter along
and paiuful illnea,Etizobebb Bis-ne, daughte
of the late Wiliam and Catherine Byrne, of
Leinster Ma-rke, Dublin.

CAucîULL-June 24, a her residence, Temple-
ogue, counity Dublin, Anne, relict of the laite
liens->'Car-roll.

CLAcKE-Jun 18, at hie reaidence, Milltown
Paes Killucan, Thomas Clark, son., aged 6et
lears.

CL .aRKx-June 15, at his reaidence, Havelook
tquare. DubLin, Joseph Clarke, aged 62
yearn.

CUI.LEN-June 17, at ie residence, Garr ba-
cum, Portarlington, John Cullen, in his 7.h

DosL.-June 20, William Doyle, yoeungest so
of Edward Doyle, of Straboe, Mbaryborough,
aged 24 Vears.

DIxoN-June 1, ai hia reaidence, 5 Cowley
Coîages,N o-h Circular road,Dublitn,Thomas
Dixon.

Doua4-June 29, ai Lucan, Mr. Edward Doma

Dorétmay -A i 2 St. Brigid'sroad, Whitworth
read, Diurcondra, Jamnes the eldest cn iof
leai Downey, 51 Dawson stree, Dublin.

DUoMN--At bie residence, 4 Albert place,
Grand Canal s-treut, Dublin, Mr. Thomne
IJuggau.

DuNNE-Jue 1 , Mary Margaret Dunne, aged
27 years, eldest daighater of the late William
I)Luisu, Dublin.

FIzxNiy-June 15,* Mary Fitzbenry,
Munnornullin, couniy Wexford, mother of
the Rev. J. Fitzhnry, Grahumnetown South
Africa.

FoilisTAL-Jllne 18. at Courtdal. Carrig-
lys-rie, Wmxi. Fouraml, igeti 47 ),surs

Fisnm s-une 18,r a Min stre ct, Killarnoy,
Rose, the beloved wifu ci Henry FIher.

FAmo,%N sci-June 12, ai ler residence, 6 Sb.
Joirs' place, Kilkennv Marigaret, relie of
theh ite Joseph Lyous Fanning, er Majeaty's
Customs. Cork.

GAIiLE-Mary, wife of Francis GamIble, 94
Nurtl Straud road, Dublin.

HEItNoN-June 18, iu residence, Dake
ascal. Bits-, Ms-. Aadrew J. Htrnon jun.,
irrrcha rit, second anro tAndrte Herno,

sen., aed 28 years.
Kmla-June, 20, at 5 Aughin etreet, Bublin,

the residnce of her on-in-law, Mr. P.
Aberne, Mrs. Anne King, at mn adivanced
age.

KELLEGH IZ- -June 18, at lia reidence. Great
iJourj, bullsnigss, Juhn Kelleghmn, agît 71.
y ears.

KELLY-June 21, at lia reidence, Browal, e,
Kildare, Patrick Kelly, aged 73 yenre.

Lawiî-ct-June 21, John J. Lawler, second
ao f the late John Lawler, Manor, Kil-
bride.

LESME-June 18, at Rochfordstown, Waterfall,
Elizbeth, widow i nthe late John Leslie,
Cas-k, e ged 75 years.b o h
aadrsse2, Dubihu, John Miarka,Do a!i

Soulh Aune sreel.
MUBR-OK--June 19, allia reeidence,|Wesipark

Houie, Glaînevin, Thomas Martags, agedi DO

McGomus-June 16, ah bis reuidence, 1 Leeson
iane, Dubslin, aftes a short illnees, John Mo-
Guisnees agedi 68 years.

MaONE-june 14, et île residence o! hic son,
- Lsd lace, Dobm, Michael Maloune, agedi 84

pycs-s, former>y et Balîybaugh, aounty Wick-

MaLoaNEa--June 17, ut le- reaidence, Rockoliffe
Tes-race, Bltackrock, Crs-k, Anne Maloney,
agedi 82 years.

NOLAN-June 17,at Moyne, counI>' Maya, John
P. Nolsa, elder brother ai the Rey. Poes-r
l\olan, P. P. Killala.-

O'HALLouAN-June 16, aI bh csidence, Tes-y
Top lane, Ces-k, Edmondi Oulor-an, aed 26

OËsTFE-une20, ai 2 Adelaide street,Oork,
Mis-pane, vite ai John O'Keeffa, aged 35

O'FraaEBrY-June 19, at Donoman Caille5
Cracom, Anné vife aof Matthev O'Tiahssry.

RcraroD-55ne 16, aI Mesrrison's Hote>.
Dublin, ai diseuse c f, îhe hast. George-
Ruiherford,. of 58 Main etreel, Tapperary-,
agedi 65 years,

Roonu-June .18, aI Mou SI. Vincent Cou-
vet. Limceik, Honsorivdvn I a

William RdchefRaheklate


